Resolved:

That a committee, the “Trails Committee” (Trails Team) not to exceed three (3) Town Council members, is hereby established. Individuals appointed as community liaisons shall serve as ex officio members without vote but rights of participation, and further.

Resolved:

Officers, records:

- The Mayor shall appoint a Chairperson. A Vice Chairperson shall be voted on by the members of the Committee. There may be any other officers’ as the Committee shall see fit to establish.

- A member of the Town Council shall be a non-voting liaison to the committee, but this role is not required.

- The members of the Committee will advise and support the scope and budget of major projects in order to provide an efficient and effective Trails system.

- The Chairperson will work with a Town staff liaison to keep a public record of its activities and insure that minutes are approved and filed with the Town Clerk.

Terms of Members, vacancies:

- The members of the Committee shall serve as the voice of the community to capture creative and imaginative long-range planning.

- Vacancies may be determined by the Mayor at his/her discretion, giving regard to the status of the project and the members remaining on the committee.

Purpose:

- The members of the Committee shall serve as the voice of the community and work to capture recommendations for improvement and/or maintenance to be shared with the Town Council and/or the liaison to the committee, the Town Manager and/or their designee.

- The members of the committee shall oversee any fundraising efforts with the funds dedicated to ongoing and future renovations, upkeep and replacement of the environs as examples but not limited to benches and light fixtures.
• The Committee shall function with the Town Manager and/or designee to promote assistance where requested in planning, renovation upkeep and or replacement of the environs.